Heart of Gold Pageants would like to invite all ladies both young and classic who are interested in
experiencing a culturally infused pageant bursting with zest and fun! Our Viva la Fiesta pageant will be a
bilingual pageant celebrating Texas History, especially San Antonio, and highlighting our beautiful
delegates!
This pageant is an all-natural, same-day pageant that will encourage and reward young ladies who
are active in their community and wanting to showcase their inner and outer beauty, while building
leadership qualities and personal growth experiences! At the Viva la Fiesta Pageant, we will reward many
different titles, gifts, and awards! This is not your average pageant, so we encourage you to come and join
the fun!

Viva la Fiesta!

The Viva la Fiesta Pageant Will Consist of the Following:
Mandatory Competitions:

Introduction/Fiesta Wear – Introduce yourself while flaunting your Fiesta flair! Any type of age-appropriate
Hispanic/Fiesta cultural wear! Props are allowed!
Formal Wear /On stage Question - Feel like the Reina del Rio by competing in and wearing a formal, ageappropriate floor length gown, any color! Baby divisions may wear calf-length dresses. Ages 10 and up will
answer a question onstage.
On stage question- ages 10 and up

Optional to Compete in but Included in the All-Inclusive Package:
Runway- Show us your fashion sense in a creative and beautiful runway look! Make sure you bring your
personality to match!

Miss Photogenic- Bring 1 Natural, Professional Photos so the judges can decide who will win
Miss Photogenic! Put your name on the back of it!
Teeny Miss 0-11mos.
Baby Miss 12mos-24mos
Mini Miss 2-3
Wee Miss 4-5
Tiny Miss 6-8
Little Miss 9-11
Jr. Miss 12-14
Teen Miss 15-18
Miss 19-29 (married/unmarried)
Ms. 30-49 (married/unmarried)
Classic Miss 50+ (married/unmarried)

There will be Royalty Titles crowned in every division.
Runner ups will not leave empty-handed!
Every Optional Winner will have an award!

Highest Titles Awarded
Contestants with the highest overall scores:
Viva la Fiesta Supreme Beauty/Reina del Rio Supreme Beauty
Viva la Fiesta Mini-Supreme Beauty/Reina del Rio Mini-Supreme Beauty
The Viva la Fiesta Pageant is $175 All-Inclusive.
The contestant will compete in all mandatory competitions and may enter optionals.
The deposit is $50 and is non-refundable 30 days before the pageant.
Sibling Discounts:
See Director

Pre-Registration Party- Friday, April 16- 7:30pm
Please wear your HoG crown and/or sash if you have one!
Location: Courtyard Marriott Seaworld/Westover Hills
11605 TX-151, San Antonio, TX 78251

$79 Room Rate- Heart of Gold Viva la Fiesta
PAGEANT ENTRY FEE IS $10 & REQUIRES A WRISTBAND BY EVERYONE 10+UP, EXCEPT
DELEGATES AND 1 PARENT!

All payments & deposits should be sent to heartofgoldpayments@gmail.com via Paypal.
For more information, please email heartofgoldcontestant@gmail.com.
We look forward to having you join us at the Viva la Fiesta Pageant April 17th!

